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Other defendants are Starbucks Corp, McDonald's Corp., Clear Channel, and Masonite, but I don't think that any of them - and certainly not Borland - believed that they could trade effectively
or obtain consumer goodwill by granting licenses to the "Borland C++Builder". If all of the C++Builder licenses that Borland issued in the past and the related license deals with OEMs were
included, we end up with about 16,500 licenses that were sold prior to the official sale to Embarcadero. Also, if IBMMagazines does not grant Borland an exclusive license (note: not a cross-

license) to use its intellectual property, Borland would like a royalty rate of $25,000 per month for a period of 2 years (see GLS's exhibits 23-27; also see exhibits GLS-B1, GLS-B2, GLS-B3, and
GLS-B4). From the appearance of the files and the fairly recent date of the copyright, the first generation of Borland C++ Builder was made about the time Borland C++Builder 3.0 was

released. The commercial release of Borland C++ Builder 3.0 was October 19, 1993, the product's fifth major release. Borland C++Builder 3.0 also introduced Borland's programmer's manual
or how-to-use book approach to the C++Builder development process. This approach predates my work at Borland. Although I sometimes use C# in my day job as a project architect, I have
never encountered any of the C# development tools from Borland before this case. I assume that Borland is targeting the low-level C and C++ development market, and C# development is

neither targeted to nor used by Borland's target market. The Borland programs at issue are Quattro Pro, Borland's most recent product prior to the introduction of the Quattro Pro 5.0
software, and Quattro Pro for Windows. See Docket 372, Exh. B. All versions, including Borland's Quattro Pro 5.0, contain a built-in emulation interface as originally introduced in Quattro Pro

versions 3.0 and 4.0.
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Moreover, Borland C/C++Builder can also be used to develop in other languages that support the Borland Compiler Framework (BCF), such as Borland Delphi. Other languages that support
the BCF include: Borland C++Builder 6 for Linux and Unix Borland C++Builder 6 for IOS Borland C++Builder 6 for Android Borland C++Builder 6 for Web Builder UI designer included:. Visual
Components SDK NetReceive API LINQ for SQLite Data Driven Forms Tablet Support (Cordova) Borland C++Builder 7.0 UI designer included (7.0 SDK) Borland C++Builder 8.0 included (8.0

SDK) Borland C/C++Builder is a robust IDE used by developers to create Windows native applications in C++, to develop multi-platform applications in mixed C++/Java, and to design
multimedia, web and internet applications. Borland C++Builder is a robust and powerful IDE used by developers to create Windows native applications in C++, to develop multi-platform

applications in mixed C++/Java, and to design multimedia, web and internet applications. Borland C++Builder can also be used to develop applications in other languages that support the
Borland Compiler Framework (BCF), including Borland Delphi, Borland C++Builder 6 for Linux and Unix, Borland C++Builder 6 for iOS, Borland C++Builder 6 for Android, and Borland

C++Builder 6 for Web Builder. C++Builder supports IDE design environments for the Borland C++ Builder, Borland C++ Builder for Linux and Unix, Borland C++Builder 6 for IOS, Borland
C++Builder 6 for Android, and Borland C++Builder 6 for Web Builder. 5ec8ef588b
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